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gossip. Stiil silay I mot hopq to amuse
o ~soiuiutiunes, aisd soinetinses, it usay be, to

ilisttct, aiud always te lie a not unwelcome
* FIRST WVORPÇ.- gluet iviti thle i'eader, w'iose interest ini

tie aiud iuîy gossippisîgs wiil forin iy best
Tuxs columîin lias boeu îaîided over-to tîtie to <iiec absolute possession of my

sie, by tite ilsii and snigltty anddjuîupeiius COluîs11us iii tlie eyes Of' the inscrutable,
autocrat CI Tc," who 8wIays tuis despotic siipersoiual, iuuîpalpable,mysterious po*ver,

whio iittoi's lis muandates ini tise first
sceptre Ovies' tlese pages. as iisy owis pes plur'al, like a king by right divine,
peouliar littie cor'ner', inta vh'icl, aftcr and iîsukes devils tr'emble ind obey
gettinîg lsold of the readcr's battais, 1 cai thiîeîs
ge ritiy pull bisui, and lifliet oit lsiuu anuy PRESS ASSOCIATION.
picce of îuews wisich I sisaîl tliuk-interest-
i ng to lîini, and faivor hist witls îny Tsei'e is to be aIconivention of iuîspalpa-
private opinions oit as înary subjeets us bic Cutdiaii " We's " iii a fe Wduys

I eati crush into tise brie? .space ailotfed Would it nset bie a good idea to photo-
ta mue, or until ]lis button or bis patience 'Vapl ieî i îbdaîdp's hi
gives way, whichi, of course, as tlic dis- to ais aliiiig universe in tise pages of
cemning crîtie eau ut once sec, will aIt(;- the Caiudicn Ibiustri'wed .Neis ? Fise
getiser depend upous tise exccilellt Lusai- brigades, msetlodist confc-;-euces, pu'csby-
suer lu wiiieh lus buttais titis beois sewed terlian syuiod.s, ticket agents' conventions,
on, 'ur tise amsiable tesuper ivits -whicii , paîî'iaiients, und " tsestaff", of raihvays
beuign providence lins endowed isins. 1 are plsotagruplsed. Wsy nsot tlhe mîiglsty
have lseasded, i< gossip, out of tise love " We's?" As'e tisey notasgrnatapowcr
1 bear for <he dear oId gossips o aial tliset il, <lic cnulstry as amy otites' power ?
froin Plutaicb dowvu to the latest writers anid i'il isot every ssewspapnr reader is
of biograiy aind autobiograpisy, wiîose tlue province bie eager tO sue <ho portraits
eîas'ming bookis ]lave beguiled iisauy ant of tise suen wbo duiiy scatter tise news
liosr froin idieness, or svtckediîcss, osr bi'ondcast over tise land, and whose ueady
weariness, or depressioui, or sadness, and peUS <cil us every morning wrhît every-
inves<ed it ivith isterest, and filled it -vitis body is doing everywheru, and what we
pleasure, and brimnîed <ho cup witis jo ou-lit ta believe n'outceveuything until
wvIieh isnd else been enspty or rusning thisjr next issue? Our, "Xe," on aecouint
over witisdoctoi"s draugîts. Anîongst of <lie yosstifulisess of'luis puper, îsiay
umsy gossip-, 1 numaburail those writers not perbups lie considered to have attuin-
-%vho bave told more <math <hais was angee- ed ta years of discretion, aind, i< is bauely
able to tîseir cotempos'aries, or <hais seine possible, iuay sssodestly declimie o present
weak stomaclis evun nowv cati relisîs, %'ise lsimself ainoagst bis royal bî'othums, but
svosld ratiser tell us <ao mach tisai <00 -%hctiieh aippears in persan or by proxy,
littîn, and wiso have îîo reticences wits aur not ut ail, lie wili net abject I know
their rcades's, but blurt out cveuy<biuig ta îuy iising <hem. a merry meeting
tise yknow, or bseau, or imagine, lu a fraîîk and a iise onc-All liait to tise paivers

rccIess, confiduntial wuy, whici hlas-its Of tise .press
resistiess esas'for every son of Adams, ienetii hIe rute of' mten enntreiy gn,,at,
and dear, doliglstful, inicuisitive dasgitui' 'rie Meti iq niglîtier ilit cneawori."
of Eve, of mind suquîrsug asîd of kno%- PUILIP."'
iedge keun. Plutarcli is of <hein, and
pious phace-huutiug Pepys, whbé took In <lie 'o'n idi for Augîtst, aîsd in
bribes, and gave God thanks, and ivas 11 J'P f' lgazi. f'or e&pternber, Thue-
altegether quite a respectable Ilpartyl" kera5 gives us tise conclu ding chapters o?
aithoug lihe does tcil more' ts'utis is i s Isis ' Ptiilh)." In every page we arc
diary <ban any gentleman in good society rcuuimdcd, but not uup)leasnntly, of irn-
would thiak it prudent to ventilate ius tise self. It is tise oid tex<--" Vauity of
msids< of lus feliow sinners. Evelyn is Vanities; ' tise prenciser le tise saune
of tises too,-Eveys ivbo said IlI cati- stout, pi'esnntabic Engliali gentîeusuu,witls
uiot bonîd to sîseun subrmissions ;t" and iL flower in lus buttan Isole, and lie
Grammount, <le ivitty and wickàed ; aînd preacîsee quite ns good if net a better
11 tise ittle qunin t Éostiuaster wlae came sermn tisais of yos'e.
in Geacrai Braddock's carniage to pay a Thoe siiownian and tise puppets bave
visit ta Madarn Warringtonaut Castîn- not escapedl the touches of time, but it
wood, amoag tle ' Virgînians,' " aud whlo, is the saisie sisowiîsai, and tlsay are tise
wrote a ncw gospel foi' Amsesica iu CIPoor suie pupputs wVe suiv long ugo lu "Vunity
Rieliard's Almanack ;" and Madame fuir," a und tiiey pei'foî'ni. us of old, and
Sevigne, wliose letturs ail thte worid eii- tise curtain rises and faits as o? oid, and
chants; and Rousseau tise eloqueîît; and tise shovuian stands by and expluins as
boosy Boswelî who ias îlot cloquenmt, but o? aid, aud wben t 1 is ail oves', and thc
whlo maanaged to write a book tisat every- curtuin lias falien, and tise puppets have
body rendas, and likes, and rends againl disappeni'cd fu'oni our vîcw, lie bidls us
and naal, and neyer tires of rnading;- aîîd go y scaatrsiah so
Cisnteaubrîaud,tse Byron o? Clsristianity, "cWhut ? The iîglît is failing: we hsave
wborn Baiw'er L1YttOnI catis "t IcP talked ettougls ovur our wine, and it la
Cornne, or a s/on De Staci," urlo turins <ime to ,o honte? Gaod-aight, good-
front tlin tratb at <imes ta tarit a senstensce, uiglit, fniessds, aid anud yeung 1 The
and tells tise s<oi'y se <bat i< ii isot tell niglît wilh fait; the story mîust end, and
against binseif ; and Madame D'ArbIay, tise best of friends unust part."
wiso would bu s'ead mor'e if sise-hil told
us more, aud had mot been subjeet to fits ,Char'lotte Broute> who dcdicated
ofI proprieties," ausd puzzîed lies' respec- "Jane Eyre <o t him, and who doliglited
table liea about whîat 1< was proper ta t<o h iini lionor, places him. is tise front
tnil auJi iviut it ivas iluproper ta tell; anid tank o? Emîglisis novelists, and is tue first
I'oleroft who ivrote gaed pînys and led a place, and undoubtedly lise is our, grcatest.
butter life; aud Charles tenene Pemibertoit, fe neves' exnggnratcs, aud is neyer faise
wlsose IlPei Vurjuice " papers-fî'esi as ta t-le suian mature hoe knows. lIor
nture, and initeresting as Robinson geniai, humtîsn manly, and tender lie caca

Crusoe-wvere tise dcliglit o? magazine be 1 iiow t.ers'îbly stitiricai lue is at <mnies,
readers twemsty yearg ago, uvito muade lis aud wisat slsivorimg suceers hie sonîetiuîîes
msark as pont, phaywright, acteand hec- vnt iow'arbu hcutndfe-
turer, and died ut last as pcace['ulIy as tatiols, anîd wu;îk sentimentui<y lie is;
lit huad lived bruveîy. lieue is a goodiy %vitis it sunspam'isg band hie disseots
taibeit ineomplete arruy o? godfitsurs aiîid tise muala îlccs's of Our boastcd civilizs-
goduiothiers fori' îîy litcs'um'y.off.spriug. .1 ti.ol anid s'eliiiciieust; uîsd vitîs Nvliat
canîsot hope ta gossîp as wiseiy ausd Lie- vigorosîs antd tm'u<sful peu hue descnibes
ccptabiy as tisese ivorld-i-enoviced gassipL3. Us as %c Li'e, mund mot nis wu ouglit to
Mine mîust, tint euly bu iuferior lus ordet' ho.
of power, but aise inferior in iîstcucst, 'l'lieu'e is a ter'rible dii'ectisess, a photo-
f'rom tIse naru'naved lrange of stiisbjcti peu'- graphie tratîfulsess iii his pages, thînt we
rnitted ta mce, and tite sustnuer of'iassdlitiîg fiid in no otîta i uuos'ist. lus eliarne-
tor, for 'witat is tise baok or <lhe letter tei' ut-c so s'an, I. scut ta reeinbcu

would bu but a chohns'ic wvord, îvouid ticîi as aId acquaisîtanees, aud aiways
bce riink blasplieusuy ln tlue newspaper tlîiîk ai' thcîu as ar people 1 havc iuuet.

1 like te think of Becky Sharp rcturnitng- snnthly magazine. It is a story, the
to the halls of hier aucestors, of that gallant scene of which is laid in sunny Italy, in
gentleman Colonel Esmond and Lady CIFlorence tise fuir," in the days of the
Castlevood, and Frank Castlewood, and inagnificent Medici. Some of these
Beatrice, the ambitions, tise bcautiful, reaclers may care to read what Ernest
the fascinating, with. those brillint eyes Charles Joues, once a popular Chartist,
which were spells irresistible,-Beatrice. leader, now a guccessful member of the
whont Firank callcd Il'rrix," and, w Io, Englishi bar, has written about
Lifter filling tise Pages of"C Esmond"11 wlth
lier tantalizing beauty, re-appears iii the ILI,
"iVirginians ' as the ivicked, sclfish, Aivny luid awîI, in lalyl

0 itil ilia CremiCI rippies apwrkiagi
crel mckng lnblivi,ý>Baroncss And~ ils vvaiery furrovg darklîuîg;

Bernstien. Ii-ow 1 liked Clive Newosne, Aîîd cas wijte sal likL a swalhaw
and lovely Ethel Newcomce, who wiva only Darlinîg ovcr Ille hellew ;

the brilliant Beatrice of IlEsnsond," Aîîd its suai iiilenseiy brighî

under bettar influences, refined into good- Aîîd as -aca îtîlenateiy blue;
And iie crrowd of lazy options,ness, and lîow 1 hiated and utterly detest- MVIIL îîeîlîiîg oit erth. te do;-

ed that wicked old " (Jountess IC "tise Aîd its oid eyciojean ruis,-
perfect picture of a bad oala woman of I3,îSî of empires den,-

the fashionable world. But ivhiei site Font y.rints of hIe gianms,
catine to die and wîîs buried, and Thacke- Il% wlieh lige Itigaies tread;

ray makes his rosistless appeai for forgive- And its whites doedi li

noss, even for lier .1 ïelted, relented, ansd tiu a dream of hayhood %,isioiied

flually forgave lier front my huart, and By tilt ligii of' later days.
was *rather sorry fer the bitter hiatredl I Aid ils olive-leai eeerce trenbliiigý

had entertained towas'ds ber. And- AodMnd icis âky so pure natal scial

Colonel Nesycome-dear old Toits Ncw- Nùt a frown frot üarili 1a zenilît,
:ýave elle salit eoud oit the hill.

cone, who would not like him ? Ris 'rThe olive leaf source irernbliig
deaith ivas like the death of an old fricnd, 'J'le Cloud) sa simili an,) fais;
and is thc saddest of these remtembrances. Juît eieugitlit say--iie spiril
Gallant, simple, guileless, generous iii OC' a sierrn is vatcing there i
the day of bi-, prosperity, always blaine- 'Vlirt ligte oreî' ilt mssenml

less, pure and unselfisli, how worthy ho As na liougt in whispers passjes
was of aIl love and reverence, yet be. rThro' lie myriad Iribes ai' maei;*
passes away ut last poor, hielpless, negleet-. .A iid Ilte ciontd, liko Jupiter's eagie

ed, maligncd, but resignedly, and ut LouokIng dovtt oit lais nid Ramie,
did Thaeeray, leicied vailng oit lits tioniaiii

peace witl isaself. Why di hceaTll flicth iuntder Clay shait coin,.
make huaii die so ? Because hie is the
mnanliest and one of' tise wisest cf writers, And about
and knovs that in real lifegood men do FLORIENCE.

die se, and that tise best do not always At Florentce i die Clark ares,

succeed tise best, but tisat, as Solomon '%heii Florence Loie %vas brigia
has it Il one event happeneth to tiiesu ail,*<iemsii n emreute

Fier testamnt, aor iighs;)
and that vis'tue is not its own reward inMFoecei iteaklgs
the îense of wvorldly prosperity, but ini Atei loree le darete',
the scuse of intellectual satisfaction, and fl5ie roýc, aiu the prîde of her sages,
in tise possession of a conscience, whichi, Like (lie sont cita lrooiled sea ;j
knowing no guile, rests in perfect peace. Witle yet as nut aic site drilSed

Our boisterous, frauk, tend speaking Oit tlt Enrtl's berbarian flood), .
furicssd Ph«ii' and lis charming, littie Andi the wvrecc aof flic Arts uplifled

chsar an tise little. sister with lier Fi'an lthe ileluge afi'tuman blaod;

greut ivrong lier noble lifte, bier habituaI svîere acy a (éeat aof gîory e

negict and misuse of lier li's and of Ail) deed aof woriti were dattc,

nothiuîg else, are surely wortby conspany Front file links of lier brToken ti Cvi

for those oala friends, for whom, and for l'a'e saved te lthe svorld liis oîîe.

these îsew unes, lot us bu thanliful to our And thereupos <the poet godsoa of bisI,
grreut teacher, wiîose lessons as severe as laite Hlanoverian Mrajesty Il tel a stry."
experience, are equ, l as valuable. Weil, it is this Italy and <bis ilorenceV
Thackeray is not CIcola" either, as tise tisat Miss Evans is to doline ferfor
criticalWerters of our day would persuade inuCI Romola," and I expec< she wil!'tp
us. H1e is a fine old Euglishi gentlemen us a differeat talc about it. What story
who does not like to be teliing us in evcry <chlers not to say, as Byron fiercely said,
sentence that bis greut hecart is full of wbat liars tise ponts are. The CI marbie
love for ail lsusanity, but who casnot pages," of which this one .sings were
prevent discerning bearcs's and readers stnied with blood, votre they not ? and
frosu catching in somte stray look, or toue, tise frcedorn ias tlie privilege of the few (,à
or incidentai expression, or sentence not tle inîseritance of the mauy, and the
dropped in caveless haste, a hint of <ho C arts uplifted"' were, I arn afraid, lifted
ivealth of love and symputhy thure IRin fluouof<erc ooinn ay m
hirn-love and sympathy more priceless tais. But poets glass9 over these trufles
<han aIl wisdoui, if sndeed <buse are nlot so fineiy. Fer instance, who doles net
the lsighest wisdom. Hie sces elcarly remember tise fine hunes of Mrs Hemans
thsrougi the shows of things, to the on tIse landing of the pilgrim fatberi.'
tlsing itseig, and distiactiy discerna <hait wsosesy
"a it lie cannot livu forever," and that it ý
iuads at bes< a miserable existence, avait- -. left unsitae wvlta iîtere îhey fenntd tâ
isîg its heur to bc extinguished. Thait Freedoin ta wortipa Gon."1

the quack caîsuot couceal isimself, and tatte
eanot pass off upon us his pretencel for And who dees not know atlyd
conviction, is patent to Thackeray. no such tiuing. Tiîat <bey found ti-'
Thusa nsia " Virginiains"' lic introduces thatoi isdey isatrce it sequddi'
a drunken, betting, card-playiug, dog- true htte ae i lsead
fighting,borse-rncingpursoui,who preaches faster <han any- Grand kras tbat a~
very good sermons which are of none fIade tracks." 1 know that myjy
effect, because-so ut heast 1 think it is fae friend tise deacon ivili abject i
our author's intention m>e should infr- but 1 know aiso, my good friend ýbat i

-lie is îlot la earnest, does net translate e"' bia cnjoyed tise blesed pri' ler o
lu=rcepi's into his life, and is a per- exsstisîg su tiseir day, Ind under lîieî

fomrwho _plays4 for luire, and *not au paiternal government,. 0v shoîsid savi~
exemplair. B ut, svith anly tise intima- ended our illustrious career at tise stakdý
tion te feilow lovers of tls& grat novclist But my gossip is fast becoming seriosif
tisat tise Harpers have just published his siot to say hout, aîîd musi; ceuse for tls(
"Phulip," iii a liandsousîe volume, wi<h s'easan, if'even space, tise supreme arbitIý

<ho original Euîglisls Illustrations, i ns fatces îdiul lse, did net forbi
stop talking about hlmi for tise present. furtîser speech. We ags'ee tîsat ail poeÇ

"ROMOLA,"ire more or less liars, and tîsat il noveiist\
ci RO OLA."arc not like <lus onu, svho will tell usa

I suppose every-body wvho bas roa good niary ts'utiîs about olden Itniy/
Adain Bede," or" "Tle Miil on tise whicls iuay possibiy cîîabie us to unde/ï

Floss," or " Sias Marnier " lu reuding stanîd better <lic wondreus modema litlyl
this newi story, by tise saisie uhorcsq, of our own day-t-ie Italy of Mazzinil
wliiclî te liarpem rs e' reprintirug in <udir anid Garibaldi. E IGENE.

1862.]


